
I 342PREPARATIONS FOR TIIE UNION MEETING.

The INDBPBNDENïT Will again claim the special attention of its friends. A new
editor lias to bc found, and the onlargenient of the circulation must be pressed.
0f these inatters, howcecr, the proprietors will speak at greater length, eitiier
hereinafter or by a special circular te the churches. NVe would only beBpeak for
thoir comnmunications the earnest attention and the prompt and vigorous co-opera-
tien ocf our readers universally. The power of this periodical to help the body
and the several churches hias neyer yet been fitly developed. Allour interesta suf-
fer froni thiis neglect.

0f our general. organizations, the (late) '%Vidows and Orphans' Fund, with its
new name and new scope, will demand more of time and thiought than it has been
wont te reccive. The mnaterials for sucli consideration are amply furnished, and
in geed timie, iii our prosent issue. Let them have thought beforehand, èud
titue at the meeting.

The anmal meetings of the Missionary Society and cf the Gollege are always
important, and always interesting, sud wil be at least as muoh se on this occasion
as on auy previeus oie. The letter cf the College Socretary, on another page, is
very suggestive. The lnissionary bal~ance iheet will be anticipated with interest,
te sec liow far the Canadian income hias supplied the place cf the £50 rcduction
in the Englishi grant. It ivili be remnembered that another £50 -%ill be deducted
this year. The Act cf Incorporation will need formiai adoption by the Society.

The Indcian Mission, as appears by documents now aise pubiished, is entering
ou another phase cf its existence. Let the minute cf the B3oard be carefully
read by 'ail cencerued. The future of this work seeins more auspicieus titan
hieretofore.

Wliat eau the CHuRtCHEs do te prepare for the Union Meeting? "Much every
way."1 It would be a sad mistake for thi te think that these things concerned
only the mnisters, or might be left te a few officiais and committee inen.

They ean V1hink over these things. There is not ene of the matters, above
mentioned, tlhat is net cf interest te the entire brotherhood, and that would net
be deait with more advantageously if intelligently considered at the local mieet-
ings of lastors aud deacons, and of the churches. Apathy is worse thian the
stormicat contreversy.

They eau send some cf thieir best men as delegates to the Union..- No churchi
should be unrepresented. 'Vhile old friends are always welcome, we doubt the
wisdom cf sending the same delegates year by year. A delegate -ofteu learus more
by attendance at mie such meeting than by reading reports fer years. His own
presence does good te the, rest, even if he be silent. RIe may de good service in
discussions, aud on eomnmittee. Hie eau add te the interest of the devotionai ser-
vices, if aGodly maui. It is mucli te know each other by face as well as by naime.

They eaui miake a libermd collection for the Union funds. It will ho wanted this
year. The place cf meceting is $2 west cf the eentre.-that being Toronto, cf
course-and travelling expenses wiUl be se much increased. Besides which, wve


